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THAT JANITORSHIP.

Tho idea of putting two. or throo,

janitor on at the fit v hall of Astoria,
11 phvo of raw folly and cxtrava-gnm- ,

and absolutely iiiiiwsiry.
There is but a fair amount of woi-- in

(lie building for 0110 pood iium and

there are plenty f men able to handle

it and handle it thoroughly. The As- -

Warm aad Dry llovae, Fireproof and
Sabitaatlal-Co- at, til.tiOO.

Copyright, by Henry I Wlttcklnd,
Chicago. 111.1

This Is a hollow couotvtp block resi-

dence of two ami one half gtorlos, with
basemeut aud u shlnglo roof. The slip
of the block used In this design Is eight
Inches high and sixteen Inches long.
The design can bo amtngiHl, however,
to neootuinodato any slr.e block, llol
low concrete block construction Insures
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found In any subterranean cavern pt
tho world.

it Is 11 tli'ctuu, u nightmare, a vision,
carved In solid stone under the green
hills of Dakota, stone 11s white as the
milk the hired mini used to give tis to
drink In (lie dawn of a happy June
morning, stone us red us (be heart of
the fl ik t bloodroot that you dug In the

spring when the world was all spring
to yon, and sloue Hint Is blue with 11

blue that nil the painters who have
ever pnluloil Venice have tried to get
for gciior.'.tljiiH and Imvc fulled.

Kronen fountains are there, whlto
with the leaping f0:1 hi of untold nges;
sculptured eels and horses and great
monsters to be dreamed about 0' nights
and fen rod In dnik corners hi the day-
time, oi'guis built by the bunds of
giant giiotues for it Titan to play wild

hymns of praise upon, n kitchen for
the cooking of weird dishes never
thought of up here In the sunshine, nil

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. toviun ha no objtvtion to ollVr to the
man now in eharjje. but that he needi
one or more assistant i nouene. The

buildintr i a small one. it i new, andBy mail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month W

By carrier, per month .65

Yokohama Bazaar
Commercial flliwl, Atorli

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

B, mail, per year, in ad?anc. . 11.00 mmmm
Entered M teoond-clas- a matter June

8t 1906, at the postofflc. at Astoria. Ore-

gon, under Ue act or Congress ot March S,

187.

smooth, and ti the lightest
and eaiest serviii on the part of any
man that puts in a deeent measure of

time and muscle and eonseientious at-

tention. The fart that the Water Com-

mission and the Publio Library are but
io elements of tlie munieipal

melange, is a poor pretext for the de-

nial of janitor service in their quarter'
and is an equally lame plmo of admin

istrative judgment. The salary paid is

ample as salaries go, and the only thing
to do i to pass the order placing the
whole building under the care of the
one janitor and seeing to it that In-

fills the bill 01' promptly substitute him

with a man who will. The p.'ople are
tired of this hullabaloo about a

milliner nnd all kinds of moms, ninety
miles of them, down there under the!
hoofs of the gallant little rnuge horses I

who pound the grass Into hay the year
round, up there In South Dakota. K- -

change.

ilf

riveted to the steel channels of the
floor construction.

"The wall thus consists of two glatiHl
screens separated by n foot of dead air
space, which affords Insulation against
bent, cold or sound to its grout an ex.

tent as would n solid brick wall of the
sumo thickness. The double vortical di-

visions are spaced about four feet

apart
"Tho two glass screens nro trans

lucent to any degre desired. Tho ex
terlor effect Is that of n marble wall."

A SABBATARIAN

Rraalt oC a Doetor'a Compart With
an Inaaur Tadent.

Dr. A. did not believe In forcible re
stralut for tho Insane. Therefore, u

head of an Insane asylum where per
son al Influence was unule to take the

place of bolts nnd bars and shackles
bo whs kept a busy mini. One putleut
In particular was a young boy continu-

ally complained of at hendipmrters be
cause be refused to wear his clothing,
preferring to tear It Into rags,

Dr. A. remonstrated In vain, then

thought out a plan of diplomacy, with
which he approached his patient.

"John," said he. 'i find I am In need
of a boy and thought you might like tc
take the position. I want to engage a

boy not to tear clothes. Do you think
you could do that work?"

"Yes, I could," said John.
"Very well. What wages will yon

nsk?"
"Twopence a day."
The bargain was closed on the spot.

John's destroyed clothing buvlng cost
the asylum pounds where his wage
were peunles. From Monday to $atur
day John was a model laborer, receiv-

ing nt the end of each day bis wage
with the other workmen about the a)-- '

him. Sunday came, and with It John'
inaula. Ue bad not u whole rag 011 Lis

back when Dr. A. was called upon to

speak to hliu.
"How did this bapiM-n- , John?" b

gsked. "Weren't you engaged to work
for me? Vuii have broUeu your con-

tract."
"I have not, sir," asserted John, with

warmth. "Didn't I work for you nil
the week? Today's Sunday, aud I'll be

hanged if I work for any man on Sun
day." Pearson's Magazine.

rKllSl'ECTtVK VIEW.

a warm nnd dry house, costs loss than
common brick and requires little or no

repairing. It la also fireproof and sub-

stantial In appearauce.
On the first floor are a parlor wlth(rinruTOiw"vi -IVUnim

1111

ForSpring Housecleanjjng

lartanai ay b Biada by postal card or

(broach tateoeooa. Any irregularity la
tkould be launediataty reported to the

acm of pubUcattoa.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Offlclal paper of Clatsop county .aad
ta City of Astoria.

an open fireplace, a (lining room with a
sideboard, a kitchen aud a pantry with
dresser and shelves. There are sliding
doors between the parlor and dining
room and open front and rear stair
ways. On the second floor are four
bedrooms and a bathroom, with ample
closet space. The bathroom has a

A POOR TITLE.

Areortlluu to lloraepovtar.
A young inoionst, endeavoring to

couvlnce a country Innkeeper that the

decay of coaching was more than com--

peiisuted for by the spread of motoring
as a pastime, exclaimed, as 11 final tr-gui-ti

nt, that bis car was of forty
Dorset ower, "the equal, sir, of ten re-

lays of coicb horses." j

The next morning be read In bis bill,
"To reeding and Htabltug, K) shillings."

Ue iihked the landlord for an el
plana' Ion.

"The charge for 'osses Is 1. shllllu' a
ud, sir," whs the reply. "That ma-

chine of yours k eipiul to forty 'osses,
which Is SO shllllu'." - London Ex
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O Western Oregon and Washing O
press.O ton Fair and warm. O
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Mr. Theodore Krenier's modesty is to
be commended, but when he ays that
his Earthquake play, now in rehearsal,
was partly built before the earthquake,
it is too plain that he is seeking to re-

lieve the feeling of chagrin which his

enterprise will arouse in other play-

wrights. Mr. Kivmer says that he was

building his play about San Krancico

partially from material he found in the
vi-.- it of the Taft party, and that he has

merely changed the third act. so it will

represent the following scenes: The

Earthquake, The Flight from the
Doomed City, The Holocaust. And the

play is to be called "The Last Days of

San Francisco," which, saving his pres-

ence, are some centuries further ahead

than those of any man now living.
Ex.
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(!ft'T houM-clrauin- lime try Liquid
pL Vcnw. It makes everything

look nrw. Thrre will be no
old, dull looking furnilur or dingy
woodwork in hoiiiM where thii wonder--

worker in urd. No rchniiliitig
or rcvitruuhing nrreiury. Liuuid
Vrnrrr i not a vamiah, but s tutface
fowl and rlranrr tlut buildt up die
original finish and makei it brighter
llun ever,

li iuitamly rotorri the brilliant
newnrw and finUh f Ptunoi, Furniture,
Picture Frame, Interior Woodwork,
Hardwood Moor ami all poliihed,
vamiihed or enameled lurfacei. Re-

move! it rati lie 1, itaini, dirt and
dullneti.

A child ran apply i. Nothing
but a piece of rhcete cloth U needed
and there in no drying to wait lor.

PRICES
Trial bottle 10 eta.
Regular mm ..... 50 eU.

SOLD BY

B. V. ALLEN It SON

Cor. Bond and Eleventh St.

Ou'ims are almost (be best uervilio

knoll. No medicine Is mo useful n

cuseo of ucrvous prostration, urn! there
Is nothing else that will so quickly ro--

lleve and tone a wornout system. u-- ;

Ions are useful In all cases of coughs, j

colds aud Inttucuxu, In consumption,
Insomutu, hydrophobia, scurvy, gravel
and kindred liver complaints. Eaten
every other duy, they soon have a

clearing and whitening effect on the
eoraolexlon.

"THE MOAN OF THE BAR."

The Columbia river bar is

itself again, in spite of jetty and gen-

erous appropriation, and the substance

of its lament is for more water on its

crest. What the jetty will do in the

fulliKss of time and completion is, as

yet, utterly beyond estimate of the lay

mind, and perhaps quite as indetermin-

able in quarters alleged to be better

posted; but, the living and apparent

fact is, that the bar is shallowing badly

and at a rate that will produce com

CAVE OF THE WINDS.H i

1lifer H 1II lA-- o

V gg

Tha Vlalon Carved In Stone l'aar
(he llllla ot Dakota.

The great wind cave has the form of
an eight story bouse, each story, or
stratum, containing a distinct forma-
tion of its own and each containing
chambers of a size and magnlficencs
of decoration such, as have never bee

Tlir t'oat of It. j

Dolly Nell says that her engagement
ring cost $bsi, Polly-Perh- aps she j

meant that she spent as much as that
entertaining the young man before she I

got It I

WORTH REMEMBERING.

It has been said, "taking life through
and through," the larger part of sorrow

and heart-ach- e it has known has not

II vtaAXDA II
mercial stagnation for this and all trib-

utary ports in a few months if some-

thing very practical and effective,
come through great sorrow, but through
little needless hurts and unkindnesses,
not so much through the ordering ofthough temporary, is not done. Of

Providence as through the misorderings
of humanity. Oh, the days that are

course, there is no appeal from the con

elusions of the government and its en

FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

medicine cabinet built In over the
lavatory, with a plate glass mirror In JUST A MOMENT!
the door. The plumbing Is modern.gineers on a subject of this sort, and

no attempt is made to controvert those The interior trim of the hall, parlor

spoiled by smaller hurts! Spoiled se

somebody has a foolish spite, a

wicked mood, an unreasonable prejudice
that must be gratified and have its

way no matter whose rights, plans or
hearts- are hurt by it.

We all realize that this life is full of

& &
and dining room Is oak, the floors being
of the same material. The kitchen and
pantry are trimmed with Georgia pine
and have maple floors. The bedrooms
are finished In Georgia pine. The attic
Is floored, but has no other finish. Thesorrow. We are here to "heal the

wounds and bind the broken heart,"
and the only way we can do this is by

being kind, loving and sympathetic.
Heart-sicknes- s is much harden to

help than hunger and poverty. Show

intere-- t in others, try to help them,

conclusions. The only fact dealt with

here, is that immediate and potent

steps of some kind be taken to reduce

the menace that is growing daily, and

obtruding itself most threateningly de-

spite the elaborate, costly, and infinite-

ly n program underway in the

federal department, and which, to date,

has not yielded the permanent advant-

age of a single foot of water to the

good.

0

s THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

The address of Dr. James Withy-comb-

Republican candidate for the

governorship of Oregon, at Corvallis on

Tuesday night, was a strong and pat

go out of your way to lighten the bur
dens of the heavily laden. Don't hesi

tate to express your kindly thoughts.
If you are strong, then be merciful.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

fl '!-- ' I cnAMfcea fl
III let. v.av fl

aooe- -
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As he is able to let Witte go, the
world will hasten to congratulate the
Czar on this evidence that he is not
broke, at present.

0

China has agreed to pay the expenses
of the British Thibetan expedition. It
sometimes costs to save the Oriental

face, but the Orientals seem to think it
is worth while.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

ifi c J5 v58

We take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up jour
Library.

c ej8 eS5

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds or Books

Astorian Building Corner CommercialJand 10th Street

Evidently fire insurance companies
are not a beneficent special Providence.

It is simply a case of insured property
owners chipping in for one another.

SECOND FLOOB PLAN.

basement contains a laundry, with sta-

tionary tnbs, furnace room and coal
bins. The floors are of cement

The total width is 27 feet 4 inches;
depth 35 feet 4 Inches. The height of
the basement is 7 feet 6 Inches, first
story 9 feet 6 Inches, second story 9
feet.

Estimated cost, $2,600.
HENRY L. WITTEKIND.

Chicago, 111.

If the Democrats do run Hobson for

President, he may not have it all his
own way. There's Hoch, of Kansas,
coming strong.

ent expression of Republican principles
end purposes, and challenges the earnest

consideration of every citizen, without

regard to political affiliation, in the
state. The real merit of the plea made

by Dr. Withycombe is that it emanates
from a man absolutely true to the first,

last and. least conclusion be offered. He

Vill be the first to urge the enforcement

of every declaration he ha; made in

the interest of good and healthful gov-

ernment, and this, assurance is of In-

estimable Talue to the party. There is

nothing cheap in James Withycombe in

any sense, and especially in the moment

of his highest and best aspiration. He

will make an ideal governor and he will

be elected. His one invocation to the

party spirit, in hi-- v demand that

"Republicans shall vote the Republican

ticket," is a cardinal precept of the

great speech and will meet with an

answer that will put the Republican

majority in Oregon beyond all chance

of diminution in the future. He offers

a clean and wholesome program to the
men of his party and to every honest
citizen in the commonwealth; one in

which the pride of party, of state, of

society, and industrial success are all

hermetically interwoven with the honor

of Oregon; and the man who fails to

respond to this summons for the ex-

ercise of the highest and most compen-

satory expression of his citizenship, is,

indeed, past all appeal and immune

from the effects that are acceptable and

grateful to the universal run of man-

kind. But do not forget that James

Withycombe will be elected governor of

Oregon and by Republican votes at
that.

Living? ) Olaa Houaea.
That living In glass bouses is not an

Idle dream Is shown by Frank C. rer-kin- s

In the Technical World In an arti-

cle entitled "Modern American Glass
Houses." Mr. Perkins says:

"These buildings were designed by
C. E. Eastman, a well known architect

f Des Molues, la., whose idea of glass
wall construction Includes the use of
milk white opalescent wire glass one-fourt- h

of an Inch thick securely fixed
In two steel vertical divisions, which

are parallel and laced together for the
purpose of stiffening. These divisions
are supported at the floors by brackejt'i

The explanation is jokered, of the

tragic troubles in the coal region, that
"the state constabulary irritated the

foreigners." But really we cannot be

expected in this country to modify our
administration of law to please the sus-

ceptibilities of aliens. It is for the for-

eigners! who come hither to adapt them-

selves to our system. If they do that
they will not be "irritated" by it.

0

It is all right to preach that a man

should love his neighbor as himself

it sounds so good and p la tonic But
it is not always possible. Take for
instance the man who has planted a

fine garden and his neighbor ha chick-

ens which he persists in permitting to
run at large. How can the man with
the garden love that neighbor as him-

self? It simply can't be done, so long
as those chickens are not shut up.

ytRKsVlklkiilOmimimJ Im neM att nrtourt.
g g Prmu CwMfiM.
rTSfrwEvmCHiMiuiCt.
V tmmKti,ttmmV C.S.A. 5 I

MEN AND WOMEN
Uw Big tt for unnatural

dUchtrgM.iDlUnimationi,
Irritations or ulcerations
of mucoo luambranM.
Painleu, and not attrin
gent or polnonoul.
Mold by DragaiaU,

or Mnt In plain wrapper,
bf xprM, prepaid.
$1.00. nrSbottli-ita.r-.
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